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ALLIED IIEADQUARTER3 IN

AUSTRALIA, Saturday,' May -The

Japanese made a .costly
raid Friday on the allied base at
Oro bay In New Guinea's famed
Buna sector, sending over 29
bombers with 25 fighters, and los
ing between 18 and 22 planes.

Allied losses were minor both
In the sir and on the ground.
There ' were no allied fatalities.
despite the furious air battle.

The allies sent up an intercept
ing force about equal in size- - to
that of the raiders.

3 professor and Linfield . college
business manager, was elevated

Sto the college presidency Friday
I by the-- board of trustees; r r

He cseeeeda Dr. WCUaaa O.
f Everseav whose reslvaaUeaJbe--y

coaaea effective Jane 1.
j Dillin, 36, a native of Redwood,
i Alabama,, is a graduate of Colum- -i

bia "university, IJew York, -- and
ft bold a master's degree from the

University of North Carolina.:
h A ranking tennis player in stu- -I

'dent days, he has been coach of
I the : Linfield college tennis team
3 and president of the Northwest

Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma XI
honoraries. : .

Dr. Herschel Caldwell, Seattle,

I tees, and J. Earl Jones, Portland,
! vai nameH tn fill the unexpired
I term of R. R. Adams," Portland
i trustee who resigned. Other mem

bers were re-elec- ted to ... three
year terms.

, Marshall Dana, Portiander, who
i told the board the college bad

A roach circle north of Enfldaville snarks the last pocket of resistance
tn Tunisia before It crumbled under allied 'drives from an sides.
German resistance earlier had dissolved In the Cap Bon region,
where British forces (flags) had made a circuit of the peninsula.
Other flags Indicate disposition of other allied forces. Associated
Press Map, - '

J ;?1.

Countv Health
.

. ( & Just completed 'its best' financial
jjyear Jn; history, was renamed
f chairman. Other officers: E." C

' i Apperson, McMinnville, treasur- -;

er; Roy A. McCourry, McMinn- -.
Re-Elec- ts Gilbert Head

-A second ctisii in th rtatlon's
was averted, for the" time being a
Friday night directed miners and
bargaining. - The board suggested

pointedly that the miners be-"a- s

sured" of . a six --day week, with
time and a half after 3i hours.
. The board's interim decision is
expected to meet with the approv-
al of John I Lewis of the United
Mine Workers.. On April 30 he
telegraphed President Roosevelt
"that in our judgment -- the mak
ing of an agreement through
renewal! of collective bargaining
is the logical means of providing
Justice and equity to-- all parties."

If Lewis" approves, the 15-d- ay

truce In the bitter coal dispute
is expected, to be continued after
its expiration date next Tuesday
midnight The UMW, fighting for
2 a day increases and other con-

cessions, agreed to the truce after
Fuels Coordinator Ickes took over
operation of the mines under an
order from President Roosevelt.

In New York, ) Lewis, whose
United lline Workers have ignor- -

led the WLB ever since the case
was certified to it wu uiuviil
able for comment on the WLB
order. A secretary I said thr
would be no comment forthrnm.
ing from him Friday night.

The WLB said Friday night
agreement should be possible on
a number of issues .to provide
relief for .the. miners, other than
a straight wage increase. ,

Explosives
Rain on Axis -
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outers were damped on muni
tions depots, oil storage and in
dustrial areas in that axis rap
ply port.

Malta-bas- ed planes also swept
over Sicily and the toe of the
Italian boot to bomb and strafe
enemy communications.

Axis planes struck at the Al-
giers area Thursday night for the
second night in succession but the
allied communique-- ' said five of
the raiders were . shot I down and j

the 'others driven away. 'Wednes
day night's, attack resulted in.
similar j loss to the . enemy. The
communique reported "no . cas
ualties or damage.

The Italian high command com-
munique broadcast from Rome
said Italian planes --made night
raids' on the-- harbors or Bone,
Bougie, ; and . Sfax, and reported

an allied submarine was sunk
DT uerman force in . the Tyr--

... .
rinKnam uiiDeri ana xjt. a.

npociHont anA troamrar nwnwtivelv n tf-i- o Uorlnn t.l.
lie health association at that organization's annual meeting Wed- -

and . planes wader - lend--
lease to keep ' Tmrkey ap to
strength.

y An Algiers radio broadcast , re
corded by the Associated - Press
said nazi defenses in Bulgaria and
Greece near Turkey were direct-
ed by Field Marshal Erwin Rom- -j
meL Berlin has said Rommel left
Africa ; two months ago because
of illness.
V It was: not known whether any
concerted new outbreaks actually
had occurred in Sofia,' but ; in
formed sources said Boris' appeal
and the reported prompt reaction
by Himmler were considered
highly significant

Meanwhile, embattled Dates
and Belgian patriots were re-
ported I still snarling German
communications and attacklng
effleers and men despite 43 exe-
cutions. - - -1

Indications of new unrest in
France were seen in the gestapo
roundup! of 200 members of the
Vichy government suspected of
entering into secret eommunica- -

I tion with French resistance groups
f or ainea agents.

It was . reported reliably that
Grand Admiral Karl Doenitz,
commander-in-chi- ef of the Ger

SSsSSL tri'- 1

cause he felt unsafe in France.
Fighting French headouarter.twr Hiolrwut v m: a i: I

tonight that Trench underground
rc si stance groups had been I

DTougnt under a central authori-ty th council of French resistance operating in . France, and
linked- - to General Charles De
Gaulle.

Navy Requests
QA Uillivf OUilOIlS
APPropriation

WASHINGTON.
Congress was asked Friday to givethe naw aimot an k-"- 7...fh. , r ' a I

the next year for me fmaT blow.against the axis. I

The largest naval funds bill in !

mTJ by the house ap--1Propriations committee, rail. . I

29.63.687,198 about $230 for
Xery Prson in the United States,

MVy ady has received I

,6fi000'000.000 since July, 1940.
... comnutte reported the, Mler receiving may thousands

worus or testimony from navalofficers on what they intend to do

Uu-Hiwun-Di vesa uauroa test!monv

UshorT gtl
i.7' .

saidx ""J11
. Vlce Admiral F. J." Borne.I, to fet to to axis on the

Nol? nWhether vi?y ,ke Channel, or the var--
ZBPT M ln fte Mediter- -

vf;:, nd equipment

mustwLff1 'bridehd
the assault by lylanUng craft.

.sp regaui the numerous -
lands of Melanesia and Micron--
ATI t M A. I A -

xiu lor Uie imal aecaul
Pn. extensive plans 7"r

Phibious operations must h
executed.

SS"?1 Gucanal and the
operations are fore--1

T m many more such oper-- -

ations to come.'

WASHINGTON, May 14-W
I soft coal industry apparently
least, as the war labor board
operators to resume collective

Post-UarM- en

Optimistic .
A (Continued from Page 1)

"

A

military service' before the war
Is closed and peace terms are
approved. ;;:,::- -

D. E. Nickerson, executive sec
retary of the state federation of I

labor, estimated that more than
100,000 men and women are now
employed in - industries in4 . the
Portland area. He said it was his
opinion that most of the women
would return to their homes after,
the war whfle a substantial per
centage or tne men would be ab
sorbed upon farms and in private!
enterprises. m

.

"I am not pessimistic over , the
future," Nickerson declared, "be-
cause x Deueve mere Is a large
amount t development work to
oe aone m uregon. we nave cheap
power wnicn is attractive to the
industrialist,"

'
Post-w- ar plans of the sUte

mBWJr commission were oat

hirhwaj engineer. Baldock said
tnat under a bin now "pendhur
In congress the Oregon state
highway department- - weald
have approximately $ 19,000.00 1
annually for expenditure for
three years after the, war. He
said the . highway department
would employ 17,000 men each
year under this program.
Dr. Morns said transition from

war industriM in nauu
dustrie wM H--T;

hm,. nnst-w- ar rHi--
The committee went on record

favoring a tie--in : of the- - counties
with the state post-w- ar program.

j. u. Micxie, former state agri--
cultural director, predicted a tre- 1

mendous demand for Oregon pro- 1

ducts, both for export and home
use, following the war: He stress-
ed the necessity for consumer
production.. - H '

Restoration of buildings trades
operations also was forecast as
important in absorbing labor now
employed in other activities.

The post-w- ar stater building
program, authorized, by the 1943
legislature, was estimated at $2-,-
000,000.;

Director John W. Kelir was in
structed to confer with federal.
stated county and municipal offi--

mdustrialists said others; to I

determine the number of men that 1

could bo absorbed to
private enternrisec. H ioiiconfer with- - similar post-w- ar com
mittees now at work in the state
together with such agencies as the
public welfare, commission, - state
unemployment compensation com-
mission and schools and colleges.

sub-Committ- ees will be appoint--
...wuuu" waen A.euy iiies a re--

port on his research activities up
tO that time. -

AFL Plans Fight
: .!

1? Or CiOSed SuOD
. . 1

SJH.llANU, Ore, May 14 --VP
arl Ingram, secretary of the AFL.

meuu lraaes council nere. Eore-- 1
dieted Friday- - that AFL. ship-
yard

'

unions of this area will
turn down an offer by the nat-
ional labor relations board in
Washington to drop , its case
against Kaiser shipyards If the
unions eliminate closed shop pro
visions from their contracts with
the yards.- -

LAST BIG DAY ! I .
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It's a story that comes from the
Gordon McCormicks (those, popu
lar folk who operate the "canteen'
service which boasts that it stocks
even in these trying times 15 va
rieties- - of candy bars).

The service has a nice young
driver who is not a - born motor
vehicle operator. He struggles to
remain within the law, watches
himself -- and still is occasionally
Jostled by his employers or by
the traffic: cops with reminders
that he really should do this or
that.

Not long ago this earnest young
man was crossing Ross Island
bridge, the story goes. Religiously
he hugged the center of the street.
which is - his own choice method
of remaining within the ' law.
'In the rear view mirror he saw

a uniformed man on a motorcycle
following him . . . sure enough it
was an officer! . "What've I done
now?" the canteen man asked
himself." Yep, the cyclist sirened
him to a stop as he drove off the
bridge. "What have I done now?"
the driver questioned ' himself
again. f-

- ' V
I Quietly, almost with a sheepish j
air, the policeman walked up to
the window of the panel delivery7 , . . I
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Mott Reveals
Astona Base
Work Planned

WASHINGTON, May 14 -- JPH
Rep. Mott (R-Or- e.) said Friday
in the house that navy secretary
Knox had approved a $600,000
expenditure at the navy base in
Astoria, Ore. t

Facilities would be expended
and improved, he aid, to outfit,
equip and train the crews of 50r..::""built - by the Kaiser - company at
Vancouver, Wash.

Senate Okehs
HP TlT
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eral Reserve bank, for advancing
the clock on tax narments. -

.The senate' measure goes to the!
house in a form that varies some-- 1
what from that of thRuml-Crl-- 1
ton Dili wnicn was rejected tberi
by- - a four-vo-te margin. It differs
in many respects to. the house--
approved bill which would can
cel the:' f - per cent normal, and
13 per cent first bracket surtax
on '194Z-income- s of all persons.
making about 30,000,000 taxpay
ers current but leaving 14,000,000
in the higher brackets liable for
payments lagging a year as at
present. ;

The senate- - measure would put
an estimatde 97 per cent of tax
payers on a current basis, many
of them through collection begin- - t

ning July 1 of a 20 per cent with--
holdin tax. above basic exemn- -
tions. on waaes and salaries. The
remainder, with "windfall" in
comes, would have to compare the
amount of their abated tax with
that on a so-cal- led "normal" year's
income and pay the difference in
four annual installments."

Special provisions were inserted
to cut the taxes of members-- , of
the armed forces.- -

Couple to Wed .
Among Tacoma marriage license i

aDDlications Fridav Were Thomas
Annur vicxers, jr, qr jrorx lewis,
and Jane Lynn La ring of Mc- -
Minn ville.
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Oro bay is on the north coast
of .New Guinea's Papuan penin
sula, 50 miles below Buna.

For the second day in a row,
the allies biggest blows were de-
livered at Gasmata, on the south-
ern tip of New Britain Island
above New Guinea. The airdrome
runway was rendered unserviceab-
le.-:;- .'::; -

Three Japanese bombers struck
ineffectively, at Buna, - but . all
bombs fell wide of their mark,
the communique said.

Pine Orders
Show Gain

PORTLAND, . May
Western Pine associated reported
Friday that pine lumber orders
for the week ending May 8 totaled
72,937,000 board feet, as compared
with 59,377,000 the previous week,
Production also showed a substan
tial gain but shipments declined
slightly.
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The GREAT Four
Star Musical Roman-
tic Hit!
"IV--- - :VVV' V. ,

Tempestuous romance tn. old
San Francisco! The razxle-dasx- lo

of the Barbary Coast. . . the glittering spectacle
of famed Nob Kill! it's
America's wide - open Me-
tropolis . . . Set to. Song,
Rhythm and Dance! .,
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ville, secretary; --James B. Kent,
McMinnville, assistant secretary--
treasurer, i

Victory
Expected Early
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letin told of two air raids on
Kiska Thursday "; It appeared
therefore that for the time being
the strategy was to concentrate
on Attu except for continued
bombing of Kiska.

Conquest of Attu would
pat Kiska in the jaws of a
nutcrackerbetween Attn
172 nautical miles to the
northwest and the Ameri--
can air base --on Amchitka
only 63 miles to the east.
In a broadcast lieard by the

r. I

mission Japanese Imperial head-- j

f quarters said that "crack Amer--
ican forces" had landed on Attu. I

The Berlin radio quoted a Tok--
yo dispatch as saying the Amer--
leans approached the island un--

; der cover, of a dense fog.
"They first shelled the island

by sea with naval artillery and' at the same .time American air
1 men dropped bombs- ,- saioT the
: we Associated Press, "Although

the enemy was numerically su-- 1
perior, Japanese troops imme- -
diatelv took un th. fiaht tirhioh
still was going on eve--
ning : Kiska, to the easTof A
which also is in Jaoanes hand
so fariis not included-i- n the
American landing operations."

There was every expectation
that the Japanese in the Aleu- -
tians would ;..tia v kuaujthe last man a AA fK-- tzr r,r,r.y .r.rwji uiuiuiucBiui in me
south Pacific. A 1 tt I

:VrU"Z, C"e"1Jl I

An Hnth Att,. .a vi "2lT 1

natl , n-n- de cls IK h
as protection ainstattackana as defense positions in case
of attack. The current battle
therefore was pictured as a bit-
ter hand-to-ha- nd struggle withbayonets and grenades much in
use.

Vote Stops
Akron Strike

AKRON, Oi May
of the CIO Transit Workers

union voted Friday night to enda two-d- ay strike which paralyzed
Aaron s transportation . system.

More than 350 operators of the
city's buses and street cars agreed
to return to work Saturday morn

' ing pending mediation of grie--:
vances by the war labor boarcL

WkailfutBwfWdU
WAH BONDS

-

;

No More Brass

On land or at sea our fighting men
do tbeir-maa-y chores by the sound
of a bugle. AQ sorts of uacompli.
mentary epithets are osed to detig-n- at

the bugler, but nobody hasyet been able to provide a satlsfae-tor-y
subitituta for a bugle although

recordings are used at some perma-
nent bases.

'I-":'.- : i ' ' "."' T''"

Association
7

i

Li. isang, aaiem, were re-elec- ted

I

V

nafh fr rv 1 iwul

S?wSsfl Sff- -

wvmv a v ui u c A, WfLlJ
gathered around the dinner ta-
bles at the Y. . .

- -'-
'

With typical menus, he traced
that development from the days
of bread and meat and little sea-
soning to today's ration balanced
as to fats; carbohydrates, proteins
and vitamins and showed sam
ples of the army travel and field
rations C,:D and K. ' -

Of the 51 cases of tuberculosis
referred to the . Marion county
neaim aepartment Dy uie selective f

ready known to the department.
Mrs. Bernice Yeary, nursing sup
ervisor for the association, re-
ported. Four Marion county young
men referred themselves to the
health department after refection
when volunteering for the service. I

Forty one new cases of the dis
ease were reported in Marion
during 1942 and 18 deaths from lt I

occurred during the year.
Six hundred eight persons had

fluoroscopic examination at the
clinic maintained by seal sale
money. V,. 1

ine meeting served, ai nffinsi
introduction to members of the
association for Dr. W. J. Stone,
new county health officer. Mrs.
KUDy Bergsvilc,. new executive

in Marion county.
Bierly told of the inspection of

school grounds, buildings and
health records conducted to deter
mine which districts shall receive
the association's 4H summer
school scholarshin awards, and
Stone served as chairman for the a

program jWhich followed the bus- -
mess session. Mrs. Bergsvik ar--1
ranged the dinner and comniled I

we annual report pamphlet pre--
sen ted to each of the members at--1
tending, i; I

The-- Parrish junior high school
triple trio of ninth grade girls en-- j

tertained with a group of songs.

Soap
Maximum Set

WASHINGTON. M a r 14 - fjn I

w aop, start-- 1
iu wn me manuiacture and
winoingtup witn the purchaser
at the retail grocery, were estab
lished Friday - by the office ofprice administration. ; -

The retail ceilings, OPA' said,
do not represent an increase" In

the r general level of soap prices,
and will result in reductions insome stores. :

The specific ceilings anolv onlv
to soap sold by grocery storea.
Sales by other retailers remainunder the general maximum

"r"w? li" nignest
Pnce oi : March, l42.

Snell to Attend
Vanport Affair

PORTLAND. Ore, Mar 1-4-
Gov. Earl Snell is scheduled to
participate in Tuesdav nirht
monies martrtng the official own.
bag of the Vanport .city" housing
F"uecs. jj ; ... ; : c

The program will be held in the
spacious new recreation buIIHin.s. awnicn . includes an auditm-tm- n

Crmnasium, shower room, recrea--
tion and metinw mnmm7 "C1UD HMmc lmnM mrtA m. Ltt.t
ramni at nraini i nnn

Dill

Vclzizzi'UzH v
Corner flood & Church SL

CIJ Tlae-Dancl- n'r

' The Oreonians -

i.:t-W'- - fc1'--- -1!

Hop Market -- :

Said Active i

. . j TTvrrdepartment of agriculture said
Friday that Oregon's hop market
continued falrtv iHIv. m nMr
growths during the past week but
that contracting of the 1943 crop
remained at-- a standstill.

Growers continued to await an
expected announcement, of price
ceilhutsi 1 Dealers offered maxU
mum prices in effect at delivery
time this fall.

The ' late spring and some diffi
culty in obtaining efficient, labor
have put work in hop yards slight-
ly behind schedule. A downy mil-
dew infestation has not reached
serious proportions, the depart
ment said. r

TwC MOJ'-- C THAT mTS un.T

' Midnight Show Tonight
LAST DAT
rOatlaws

of
Death V
Valley
Flrlnr

VTiers,
--Added---Dick
Tracy vs.

Crime,
lac--

Borne, vice chief of naval op-- lars-and-c- ent price ceilings, ex-erati-

, said thor "aircraft I cent that the nnv

npsdav ni?ht at the eitvYMCA.
Mrs. F. Schwab, Mt. Angel, was

elected first vice president to suc
ceed Mrs. Levi Miller, Hubbard,
and Mrs. C M. Smith of Salem
was elected second vice president.
succeeding Mrs. A. DeJardin, Ger--
vais, while Mrs. J. H. Turnbull of
Salem was named-secretary- .

To Mrs. Glenn Seeley, retiring
after four years of service as
county seal sale chairman, and to
R. I FJfstrom. chairman of the
sale In Salem, the association di
rected resolutions of appreciation.

Mrs. Stanley Krueger, newly- -
appointed county chairman, re--
ported a total of 810.491.45 from

W-- i. I

8978-7-
0 Salem and 19.91

from the state tuberculosis hos--
Pital. SQverton's sales totaled

104Z wlllle woodburn stood third
with $468.57. j

Army rations have ? changed
drastically from the "starvation"
P"1 hi colonial times, through

"deficiency" period of the war
of 1812 nd to toxic" days of the
Spanish-Americ- an war, Lt Ken--

WASHINGTON, M a y 14
The office of price administration
Friday revoked maximum mark-
ups scheduled to take effect next

ned and
tables, having discovered that
grocers who used the new mark
ups would, in many cases, be
charging more than they former

did.
In place of the new list of mark

ups, OPA restored the lower
mark-up- s which have been in ef--

for aeveral. months for can
ned and frozen vegetables, and
reducedjhe mark-u- p. which were

and
cfd

fruits. fr canned

acuon will - not affect the
issuance of community-wid-e dol-- 1

lS will be based on lower mar--
11 .... . ..

r rcvoKea were me new
mark-up- s announced for whole
salers selling canned foods, vege--
uDies and baby foods.

15 Dead in
T1AT lane draSll
- EL PASO, Tex May fteeo

men were killed Thursday
night and one flier parachuted toaafety when two army bombers
comaed, the public relations of-
fice off Biggs t Field announced

One plane had been cleared hv

accident occurred it
the .m, "T- - "

names oi uie victims , wero
withheld pending notification of
tne next of kin.

DeillO Conclave

Ore Mav
--Young Democratic clubs of Ore--

win noia ineir 12th annual J
convention here Saturday. :

oDert:W. - Kenny. ; California Iiiurney general, will sdva fh I

keynote address. Tillamook coun-- 1
Judffe ITarTanr? Xt V&xA- - J I

7 17" " .
Hiarence w m I

nsninzion rtrnnn n . - 1

on ine program. Paul N
"anni Junction aty. ex-sta- ten.;j..i . . ..fcuucut oiili mpmner nt th

rvnTinI A.V.WauyWil
Br The Associated Press

me coroner's office at Port.
reported that three-year-o- ld

Wallace Beery died of acute. al--
coholic J, poisoning from drinking

ne found In a cupboard at
VSnnort Citv home.

rier has become the backbone of

Red Airmen
Bag 72 Nazis

LONDON, May 15H9JVThe
t air foree. attaeklnc tm theeast as- - the .Bled aerial offea- -

awraiea m. ue west, doscreyea iz German nlanec. saa
freight ears, ZM sapply tracksand other enemy war eqaio-me- nt

fat widespread raids iinrthe hage Kasslaa fronts it was
la Moscow todav.

news agestey,
saaa, saia the Kassians lost 23

onslaajjfcta.
- The- - Kasslaa bombers swept
close to the btoniaa frontier to
bomb 'and strafe long columns
of Germaa supply tracks andmilitary trains.
Manv ftaenr lMuiin. -

shed and fad and ammual--
iHvwa bp, xass said, i --

taraM. extendUg frn Lenla- - Slated TodaVtrad, to the J.- - souther TJkrahie I
sectors.

StiB-Geilin- g
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A a. a.Price Ordered
tT

tvictmmwM. 1,.MSV 1 I

uikcbi reran immi
uireciea r riday 1 mrc

om meir seiung prices at
least ten tw Mitt it. 1 Ir -- ... r.un uieanis.aw u j t j 3 7; eeumgs wmch :g, into ecuuve committee of the demo-effe- ctMonday for beef,, lamb, cratic state-- o central ;cnmtttee.veal and mutton.' I will be master of

V - - , Peter - ,
! loure ; :
': If " Boris) J V KARLOFP

I Bela :. ...
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, , Clnny. Elmms
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jtAr at rnDiaGirr

Aboard ship the men fall In at the
; order of fPipe muster.". On land
the bugler sounds "Assembly! But
no matter where the bugle Is ased
thousands upon thousands of them

caer; requires, retail stores
which had an annual business fi Q
$250,000 ' or more last year and
are members of a food oreaniza- -

7 - wam Koiume i
Of more than 140,000.000 in 1942 land
w ininwin cwimi pncea ien per
cent below ihose for class . S id I

vwuiu-vuuc- i Mjrcs ,anai wme
super nurseu.

r
must be bought and paid for out of
the money we are investing fat War
Bonds. O.STrHmryVttmrtmtmt j)


